Hill Air Force Base (HAFB):
One of three Air Force depots that comprise the Air Force Sustainment Center. Major activities include:
- Ogden Air Logistics Complex - the depot
- 75th Air Base Wing – the base services and support command responsible for HAFB
- 388th and 419th Fighter Wings – First operational F-35 Fighter Wings in the Air Force
- ICBM Systems Directorate – Minuteman III and new Ground Based Strategic Deterrent program
- 60+ tenant organizations and full base support (BX, Commissary, Ed Office, ID Cards, Tricare)

- **Utah Test and Training Range (UTTR):** Is located in north-western Utah and eastern Nevada. It is contained within the Great Salt Lake Desert, approximately 70 miles west of Salt Lake City, Utah. With over 19,000 sq miles of air space, UTTR provides the largest overland safety footprint available in the Department of Defense (DoD) for aircrew training and weapons testing.

**Utah National Guard:**
More than 7000 Citizen Soldiers and Airmen serving our nation and Utah. In addition to numerous communities based armories and the Draper Utah HQ, the Utah National Guard operates out of 2 major installations:

- **Camp Williams:** Professional training environment located just 26 miles south of Salt Lake City. The Training Center consists of 24,000 acres of combat training areas as well as developed and modern institutional garrison training facilities.

- **Roland R. Wright Air National Guard Base:** Formally the Salt Lake Air Base, lies within the boundary of the Salt Lake City International Airport on the east side. Home to the 151st Air Refueling Wing supporting training and operational missions worldwide.
Tooele Army Depot (TEAD): Department of Defense’s (DoD) western region conventional ammunition hub and the DOD ammunition peculiar equipment center.

Dugway Proving Ground (DPG): The testing center located in the Great Salt Lake Desert about 85 miles southwest of Salt Lake City, Utah. Dugway protects America’s war fighters, citizens and allies against present and emerging threats and support all aspects of chemical and biological defense, meteorology smoke, obscurants, illumination, and munitions testing. Home to the Army’s Unmanned Aerial Systems Rapid Integration and Acceptance Center (RIAC) that tests various high-end unmanned systems.

Fort Douglas: A portion of historic Fort Douglas remains in use by the United States military as designated the Fort Stephen A. Douglas Armed Forces Reserve Center. Units include 2, 2 Star USAR HQs and elements from the Marines and Navy Reserves:

- USAR 76th Division, Operational Support
- USAR 807th Medical Command
- Naval Operational Support Center (NOSC)
- Marine Reserve Center

COLLABORATING PARTNERS

**Utah Defense Alliance (UDA):** A broad-based community advocacy organization working to promote the continued vitality of military installations and organizations throughout Utah. UDA maintains relationships with senior military leadership, local, state and federal officials, and engages on relevant issues and opportunities.

**Military Installation Development Authority (MIDA):** An independent public corporation created by the Utah Legislature in 2007 to facilitate the development of under-utilized military land under the military’s enhanced use lease (EUL) provisions. The 500+ acre Falcon Hill Development at Hill Air Force Base is MIDA’s largest project area.

**Community Support Organizations** – The military in Utah is actively supported by a number of engaged and valuable partners to include, but not limited to:

- The Top of Utah Military Affairs Committee (TOUMAC) – a combined effort of both the Ogden-Weber Chamber of Commerce and the Davis County Chamber of Commerce
- The Salt Lake Chamber of Commerce Military Affairs Committee
- Association of the United States Army and Air Force Association

**Aerospace and Defense Industry** - Utah has a robust ecosystem of industry partners supporting the military and our installations. Top Fortune 500 defense contractors as well as local vendors and supplier located in Utah create jobs and economic opportunities for Utah’s world class workforce.

**ECONOMIC IMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hill Air Force Base</th>
<th>Dugway Proving Ground</th>
<th>Tooele Army Depot</th>
<th>Utah National Guard</th>
<th>Reserves Recruiting &amp; ROTC</th>
<th>Veterans</th>
<th>Grants &amp; Contracts*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$4,569.8</td>
<td>$225.0</td>
<td>$113.8</td>
<td>$841.9</td>
<td>$339.8</td>
<td>$1,891.9</td>
<td>$1,230.4</td>
<td>$9,212.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>